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1 Translate into English:

Suyodhana (Duryodhana), hiding in a lake which is frozen over, is told by Yudhihira
to stand up and fight.

“Why, O Suyodhana, have you charmed these waters, after having caused all the warriors
to die, and after having, O king, brought about the extinction of your family?”

jl|zy, fiv∑oåƒ v|{ç{jIivtm|Tmn;«
¨i.„ r|jn\ yuÎySv sh|Sm|i∫; suyo∂n»

s tg dpoR nrÍ f„ s c m|n; Kv tg gt;«
ySTv, s,Stıy sill, ∫Ito r|jn\ Vyv^S†t;»

svR d Tv|, zUr, îTy gv, jn| jLpiNt s,sId« 5

Vy†ì td\ ∫vto mNyg zOyì sillz|iyn;»

¨i.„ r|jn\ yuÎySv xI]yoåis knlo*v;«
kOrvfyo Ivz fwh~ knl, jNm c s,Smr»

s k†, kOrvf v,zg fz,s{jNm c|Tmn;«
yufi|d\ ∫ItSttStoy, fIvZy fitit„is» 10

ayufimVyvS†|n, n Iw ∂mR; sn|tn;«
an|yRju∑mSvGyì r~ g r|jn\ pl|ynm\»

n Ih zUr|; pl|yNth z]Un\ dÅÇ| k†,cn«
b/UIh v| Tv, yy| vÅ>y| zUr Tyjis s,grm\»

Mahbhrata (alyaparva 31: vv 19 to 24 incl., and 28)
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mna (m) honour yin (mfn) lying
sastabhnoti freezes over kulodbhava (mfn) born of a noble family
vyavasthita (mfn) resorted to kauraveya (m) a descendant of Kuru
jalpati speaks avyavasthna (n) constancy
sasad (f) assembly rya (m) noble man
vyartha (mfn) meaningless palyana (n) flight
aurya (n) heroism sagara (m) battle

[ 15 marks ]
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2 Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation.
Your answers to the subsequent questions should be in English.

Rvaa reproaches his charioteer for retreating in battle.

Feeling extremely enraged due to infatuation, his eyes blood-red through anger,
Rvaa, impelled by force of destiny, spoke as follows to his charioteer:

hInvIyRimv|z≈, pO®wg~ ivvijRtm\«
∫I®, l©uimv|s>v, ivhInimv tgj|s|»

ivmu≈imv m|y|i∫rS] HIrv bIhWÃtm\«
m|mvD|y dubRufif Svy| bufi¥| ivc g∑sh»

Ikm†ì m|mvD|y mCçNdmnvfXy c« 5

Tvy| z]usmx, mg r†oåympv|Iht;»

Tvy|ƒ Ih mm|n|yR icrk|lmup|ijRtm\«
yzo vIyì c tgjZc fTyyZc ivn|izt;»

év, p®wmu≈Stu Ihtbuifirbuifin|«

ab/vIê|v~, sUto Iht, s|nuny, vc;» 10

n ∫Itoå^Sm n mUŒoå^Sm nopjPtoå^Sm z]ui∫;«
n fm.o n in;Sn gho ivSmÅt| n c siTFy|»

my| tu Ihtk|mhn yzZc pIrrxt|«

Sn hhfsnmns| IhtimTyify, Ãtm\»

Rmyaa (Yuddhaka 104, vv 2 to 5 incl. and 10 to 12 incl.)
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paurua (n) courage uprjita (mfn) acquired
vivarjita (mfn) destitute of pratyaya (m) faith
bhru (mfn) fearful paruam harshly
astra (n) missile snunaya (mfn) kind
avajnti disdains upajapta (mfn) won over
viceate acts pramatta (mfn) negligent
samakam in the sight of sneha (m) affection
anrya (mfn) ignoble

(a) Enumerate five deficiencies that Rvaa fears will be attributed to him. (lines 1 to 3) [5]

(b) What insult does Rvaa direct towards his charioteer in line 4, and in accordance
with what does Rvaa say that the charioteer is acting? [3]

(c) For what, according to line 5, has the charioteer had no regard? [2]

(d) Translate ‘tvay atrusamaka me ratho’yamapavhita’ (line 6). [8]

(e) For how long had Rvaa been acquiring fame etc., and what had the charioteer,
according to Rvaa, done to his reputation? (lines 7 and 8) [2]

(f) Name two faults denied by the charioteer in line 11? [2]

(g) The charioteer describes himself in lines 13 and 14 as ‘hitakmena yaaca
parirakat snehaprasannamanas’. Translate this phrase. [8]

[Total 30/2 = 15 marks]
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3 Translate into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

When hunting, king Saudsa met a tiger who had killed all his deer.
Saudsa slew the tiger with an arrow. On dying, the tiger assumed
the form of a demon, saying ‘I shall retaliate’. The demon then fled.

Thereafter, Vasiha performed a sacrifice for Saudsa, after which
Vasiha departed. Then the demon, assuming the form of Vasiha,
came to Saudsa and said ‘Give me flesh for a meal when I return’.

The demon departed, assumed the form of a cook, and cooked some
human flesh. Not realising it was human flesh, Saudsa took the
flesh from the cook, and presented it to Vasiha when he returned.

Knowing this was human flesh, Vasiha cursed Saudsa.

Viu Pura (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

retaliates pratihis karoti human mnua (mfn)
flees palyate cook pcaka (m)
flesh msa (n) returns pratygacchati
meal bhojana (n)

[ 20 marks ]

END
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